
ORDillAHCE HO. 05\J (- 7/~}i) 
AH ORDIHAlJCE REGULATiliG THE HAULING- OF REFUSE MATERIAL, PROVIDING PENALTIES, RE

PEALIHG COHFLICTIHG ORDilTAHCES AlID DECLARING- Alf EIJERGEHCY. 

THB PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF PRINEVILLE ORDAilT AS F'OLLO\'/S: 

Section 1, De:fini tions when used in this ordi..'18!lce unless the context requires 
otherwise: 

A. "Refuse 11 means, waste, mcluding garbo.ge ond rubbish. 

B, "Garbage" means all putrescible waste, except sewage and body wastes, in
cluding waste accumulated animal, :food or vegetable matter; waste that attends 
the preparation, use, cooking, dealing in or storing o:f meat, :fish, :foul, :fruit 
and vegetables; all cans, boxes, cartons, papers or other objects which have 
:food or other organic materials o:f any nature in or adhering thereto; and wastes 
or accumulations o:f vegetable or anirnal matter o:f residences, restauroots, motels 
and places where food is prepared for humoo consumption, 

C. "Rubbish" meons refuse other thon garbage, including l:;ut not limited to tin 
cans, bottles, ashes, paper, pasteboard, cm·dboard or wooden boxes, brush, leaves, 
weeds and cuttings :from trees, lawns, shrubs, ond gardens, ond other waste mat
erials resulting from the normal course o:f every dcy living. 

D. 11Person 11 means a corporation, association or partnership, as well as an in
dividual, 

Section 2, Transporting Refuse. 1\ny person who shall carry ony refuse through 
the streets of the City o:f Prineville or to a refuse dump shall protect such refuse 
from v1ind or raill, and load it in a manner so that none of it shall drop or spill, 
and shall provide his vehicle carrying such refuse rli th a suitable cover securely 
fastened, or the load sufficiently bo1111d so as to prevent the scattering or dropping 
of the refuse from the vehicle. 

Section 3, Penalties. Any person violating any o:f the provisions of this or
dinance shall be deemed guilty o:f a misdemeonor and each person shall be deemed guilty 
o:f a separate offense :for each and every day or portion thereof during wluch any vio
lation of this ordinance is committed, continued or permitted, and upon conviction o:f 
any such violation sucil person.shell bo puniGhable by a fine o:f not more than $300 or 
by ifilprisonment o:f not more thon 30 days, or b;'/ both such :fine 2..'l.d imprisonment, 

Section 4, Repeal of conflicting ordinonces. Any ordinances or part thereof 
in conflict with this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Section 5. Eoergency Clause. Now therefore, an emergency is he2°eby declared to 
exist ond tlus ord:iJ.12..'l.ce shall be in full :force 2nd effect ofter its adoption by the 
Ci t;y- Council and approval by the Mayor. 

Passed by the City Council tlus // g_, day of MAV , 1971, 

Approved by the Mayor this day of 

, 
MAY , 1971, 

I 

\7illiam P. Holtsclaw, 1\ayor 


